3,000 Miles Off-Broadway Musicals and
City Connection Entertainment
present

TWINTASTIC

Two Brothers, 100 Stars!
March 19 – 29, 2015
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 3,000 Miles Off-Broadway Musicals and
City Connection Entertainment proudly present TWINTASTIC, TWO
BROTHERS 100 STARS! at the historic El Portal Mainstage Theatre,
in the NOHO Arts District, North Hollywood, CA. This special two-week
engagement will be presented March 19 through March 29, 2015.

Described as the most unique show in the world, twin brothers
Anthony and Eddie Edwards take you on a journey of the most
incredible reproductions of major stars in complete costumes, live
singing, no gimmicks, just plain talent.
Two Brothers, 100 Stars! Performing Live, no lip-synching fully
embody such stars as Barbra Streisand, Cher, Bette Midler, Billy Joel,
Ray Charles, Neil Diamond, Elton John and many more.
When you come out of TWINTASTIC, you have been through a jawdropping, unbelievable never-before-seen experience. It is hard to
believe that two gentlemen could be this talented ... You have to see it
for yourself.
Raised in Burbank California, the identical twins were fascinated with
celebrities at a very early age. Living near the famous NBC TV studios
in Burbank, they would sneak in and watch various TV shows being
taped. At home, the brothers would then play together mimicking the
stars and memorizing the skits from “The Sonny and Cher Show” “The
Carol Burnett Show” and “Laugh In”.
Television icon, Carol Burnett, played a major role in the Twins’
success. When Eddie was performing on the premier of her TV show,
she suggested that the two brothers combine their forces and do a
show together. They took her advice they started to perform their own
star-filled spectacular “Celebrities on Stage”.
People Magazine Raved, “Flawless vocals and visuals, the Edwards
Twins in many ways are better than watching the real thing.” The host
of THE NBC TODAY SHOW said, “It’s the most phenomenal act I’ve
ever seen in my lifetime.”
Anthony and Eddie Edwards are considered by most of the major
newspapers and magazines in the country as the most talented twin
entertainment act in the world today. Whether it’s playing piano,
dancing, acting, singing or doing over 100 impressions of the top
super stars in the world, The Edwards Twins will WOW all age groups.
For tickets and information please call 818-508-4200 or online at
www.elportaltheatre.com.

CALENDAR
3,000 Miles Off Broadway Musicals and City Connection Entertainment
present
TWINTASTIC! TWO BROTHERS, 100 STARS!
Featuring Anthony and Eddie Edwards
DATES:
March 19 to March 29 2015
10 Performances Only!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday @ 8PM
Saturday & Sunday @3PM
TICKETS:
$39 - $65
For Tickets call:
818-508-4200
866-811-4111
Or order online:
www.elportaltheatre.com
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818-508-0281 Office
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